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by the surge of' World events to, take a serious interest in
Asia. -But I' think it was mainly because we instinctively
feit that-a new era was openlnïg for the Commonwealth when'
these peoples, the inheritors of great civilizations, chose,
of théir .own f ree Willi tao romain in -thise fainily a-ssociation
of nations which spreaâs across the globe. Through theý
Commonwealth Colombo Plan and related programmes of
assistance, we cen give these newer Commonwealth countriesý
technical anid*materlal help0 -We can do more. We'can give
them, sympathy and Understanding and support in théir new
aspirations. In their turn, 'they can give us fre-sh knowled-ge
and appreciation of their way o$f 11fe firom whieh we of the'
West nlay gain much.

This exohange Is not, of course, cëonfined te the
Commonwealth. Many other Westerni nations, notably the United
States, have close relations with our Asian partners of the
Commonwealth; and many non-Commonwealth couritries in Asia
are actively conmected lin on. way o -r another with naWtions of
the. West. Nevertheless, the. Commonwealth is today probabj.y
the strongest bridge botween f ree Asia and the West. It is
et vital importance to both that it be maintained. Indeed
It must b. maintaîned if the new Commonwealth is to survive
and develop.

There are dangers ahead. Between the West and the
free countries of Asia there are occasionally signs of
mutuai misunder;tanding and even tension. We should resist
such tendencies by doing evrything we ceen to give each
other an accurate picture of our respective viewe and purposes;
anid) on matters in vhich the. countries of a particular area
are!-directly eêncerned, we 8h0u14 strengthenr the practl.ce
Of frank and coritinucus 'consultation w~hich is characteristic
Of the Commonwealth.

Another danger is that we of the. Veet, through
??e-Occupation with more îmmedîate end's,-m1ght faau to~ affordthe free nations of Asia the support they need to develop
their economies and prove to their peéople8 the value o~f
deraocratic processes. There are limits to w4ât the. West can
eO under present circumstances whefl defence ne.ds mus have
Prior±ty. But I suggestq for ex&mple, tht if we faautO do what ve can to help India or Pakstan or CeyIon show
fre Aola thaV. the demoratje way of life is preferable toteComnt . we shall not enlyvveaken Asig, we sallI

rto thie four speakers in thîs series,
;d your~ thQughts te the 'four corerrs of the,
eard four dif*waet vlewpints; yet9 at
vili have zioticed that ve ail speak as
i internatioal tsmily. Talks of tuis kind

obvious feature of the. Commonwealth - its
lt is diverse racially and geographicaily.

.s diverse *conomically and politically,
it is capable of significant co-operation
,on. Furtiiermore, there i. in the Commonwealth
,o vork together, to see oach other' s point

ha~t desire doos not express itseif in


